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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COVENANT

QUARTERMASTeR DEPOT, YUMAt ARIZONA
, ,

WHEREAS, the General Services Administrati6~ (GSA),' under the authority of
the FederalProperty and AdministrativeServicesAct of 1949, as amended (40
U.S.C. 484(K)(3», proposes to convey, for historic monument purposes, the
property known as the Quartermaster Depot, 4th Avenue and Colorado River,
Yuma, Arizona 85364; consisting of approximately 21 acres of I~nd. as
described in the Quitclaim Deed, including structures to the State of Arizona;
Arizona State Parks, and

WHEREAS, the Quartermaster Depot is listed as a National Landmark including;
the Corral House with additions; the Storehouse; and the Bridge (hereinafter
referred to as the structures), are historical elements of the Quartermaster -
Depot; and

WHEREAS, GSA has determined that the transfer of ownership may result .In
physical alterations to said property; and

WHEREAS, GSA requires that such physical alterations be considered and
conductedin accordance with relevantregulatoryprovisionsof sections106and
110of the National Historic PreservationActof 1966, as amended: .
NOW THEREFORE, GSA, the Arizona State Historic Preservation Officer
(SHPO),and the Advisory Councilon HistoricPreservation(ACHP)agreethat in
order to take into account the effect of the proposed undertaking.the fOllowing
HistoricPreservationCovenantwill be inserted in the instrumentsof conveyance
and hereinafterrun with the land:

The Grantee covenants for itself, its successors,and assignsand
every successor in interest to the property hereby conveyed,or
any part thereof that the real property above described Is hereby
oonveyed subject to the conditions, restrictions, and limitations
hereafter set forth which are covenantsrunning with the land, that
the granteet its successors and assigns, covenants and agrees,
that in the event that the property is sold or otherwise disposedof,
these covenants and restrictions shall be inserted in the
instrumentsof conveyance.

Historic Covenants
1. Thepropertyshallbeforeverusedandmaintainedasandforhistorical
monumentpurposesand for those purposesonly in perpetuityin
accordancewith the applicationand approved Program of Preservation
and Utilization dated March20, 1997. The-Program of Preservation and
Utilizationmay be amended from time to time at the requestof either the
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Grantee or the United States of America with the written concurrence of
the other party. and such amendmentshall be added to and become part
of the aforesaidapprovedProgramof Preservationand Utilization.

2. No construction. alteration, remodeling. rehabilitation.or disturbance
of the ground surfaceshallbe undertakenwithout formal consultationwith
and the written concurrenceof the SHPO. The SHPO shall be given 30
days time to review and approve, or disapprove the proposed action.
together with the opportunity to recommend an alternative course of
action if the proposedacUon has the potentialto adverselyaffect the
historic property, including historic buildings and structures and
archaeologicaldeposits. If the SHPOfails to respondwithin this period,
the action may proceed as planned. SHPO involvementshould beginat
the design development stage, and must precede acceptance of final ~

workingdrawings.

3. In the event ofa breachof any conditionor covenant.hereinimp9sed.
the United,States of America.mayimmediatelyre-enterand possessItself
of title to the herein conveyedpremises.

4. Biennial reports selting forth the use madeof the propertyduring the
precedingtwo-year periodshall be filed by the Grantee with the National
Park Service. Historical ReviewSection, P.O. Box 728. Santa Fe, New
Mexico 87504, or such other address as may be designated by the
Secretaryof the Interior.

5. Other than as provided for in the approved Program of Pres~rvation
and Utilization, the Grantee will not sell, lease, assign or otherwise
dispose of any of the premisesabovedescribed.exceptto anotherlocal.
governmental agency that the Secretaty of the Interior or his designee,
determines in writing can assure'the continueduse and maintenanceof
the property for historic monumentpurposes. However,nothing in this
provisionshall precludethe Granteefrom providingfacilities and services
to the visiting public compatible with the approved Progr?lm of
Preservation and Utilizationthroughconc~ssionagreements'enEeredinto
withthird parties, provided the prior written cc;mcurrenceof the Secretary
.of the Interior or his designeeis obtainedto such agreement.

6. The structures situated on the property will be preserved and
maintainedin accordancewithplans submittedin writingto the State
Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO), 1300 West Washington Street.
Phoenix, Arizona and must be developed in accordancewith the
Secretary of the Inlerior.sStandardfor Rehabilitation. Any such plans
must be submitted to the National Park Service, Historical Review
Section,P.O. Box 728, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504, or such other
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address as may be designatedby the Secretaryof the Interior.for review
and approvalpriorto the initiation of construction. The developmentof
the property shall be in compliancewith the Secretary of, Interior's
Standardsfor Rehabilitation'and Guidelines for Rehabilitationof Historic
BUildingsand the' Secretary of the Interior's Standard for Archaeology.
Development plans must be approved by the SHPO, in accordance with
paragraph2. The failure of any project activityto meet the Secretaryof
the Interior'sStandardswmresult in an adverseeffect.

7. Any lease between the Arizona State Parks and any organizationor
agency other than a municipal agency shall be subjectto the reviewand
approval by the Secretary of the Interior through the National Pa~
Service. Historical Review Section, Santa Fe, New Mexico, prior to
execution.

The acceptanceof the delivery of the Deed shall constituteconclusIveevidence
, of the agreementof the Granteeto be boundby the conditions,restrictlons\and

limitations,and to performthe obligationsherein set forth.

Executionof this Memorandumof Agreement and implementationof its terms
evidence that GSA has afforded the ACHP an opportunity to commenton the
proposedtransferof ownershipfor the Qu~ermaster Depot.Yuma. Arizona.
and its effects on this historic property,'and that GSA has taken into account
sucheffectson thehistoricproperty. '

Date~ :J/¥JL.
STA TE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE

Date: ~/I( if ZI

Date: ~/, ./~)

ACKNOWLEDGED AND AGREED:

Date: d(I/1LBy;
AriiOl'Ja State Parks, Executive Director


